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if any of the prece(ling numibers
lbas failed to reach you, write a post
cardl to 'iiditor 1 Watva,' Kamnloops,
13.C.," and have it by first miail.

Very little newvs of any intercat
dnring the iTiontîl of February, 1896.
The wimtcr has becin e\ccptionally
mild, and at Kamîloops, especially, it
lins been springý-lIike wcathcr ricarly
ail] tho time. At North Bend and
Spuzzumr there was a v'cry hecavy fait
of snow at the end of January, but. it
went down gradually under the effect
of the soft iveather that followcd.

Ctiarley Fry, of North Bieud, receîv-
cd a post card in Chîinook and Short-
liiaiid, froniLie,1Belgiur-n. Onoe cek
later lie rcccived amother post card in
sborthand, and very fair Chinook,
frot Rome. Over tliirty Bleclesiaisti-
cal Students at the Scholasticate of
the Oblates of 'M. I., Liege, andi a hiaîf
dozca more in tlicir ctullue at Rtome,
have becomo acquahted with the
Chinook, wvlich they have very quick.
]y learried through the medium of
te sborthand, and now they delight

la reading the "6Kanîloops WVawa,"
cvery word of -%vhieli they cati under-
stand, and they have, moreover, enter-
cd into lively correspondence wvith our
Indians, to the great satisfactioa of
both parties.

Last New Ycar's Day, over 130 lot-
tors in Chinook and shorthand were
gent from Ramtoops to Romne, aud an
equal mumber to Liege. The Scholas-
tics-ut Lege went to the trouble of

comparing thc copies whic elore sent
to them, and found that tho woiîina'
lctteri wcro botter written thani the
nien's; Moelina Androw, front the
Upper Shiushwap Camp, wvas deerned
lue flrst, and deservtmg a prize for
correctness of writing.

The North Bond Indians did not
ivant to remain behind in tie way of
corrcsporîding, so they also sepnt a col-
lection of somne 45 letters, to Romne,
and au equat muimber to Liege. Some
of the letterswere 'written in fine blue
ink, and cmibellistîect iith fiowcry
designs. It might be imteresting to
hoear at a hater l)orio(I if tlie North
]3ond comîpositionts lii e buecedcd ln
sur-pasmg the oluos m ritten at Kani
loops on Jamuary lsL.

*e

At Sptizzunîi, a contcst iras opencd
for specd in wvriting Chîinook: a boy
of 15 camne firsù, and ns iL îvab his first
trial, ho omly -wrote down,,i 25 Chimook
words aminute. A seondoncecarne,
and pit down 36,twords. Another fel-
lowv, about 16 years old, pretty liard of
hearing, came in and beat the others
witli 40 Chîinook wou-ds a minute.
Tliero wcre n groat mnmy hesit ations
ini eaeh of theýirvritimgs. iL betng the
first, Lime they were put Lo sucli a trial,

-and îvith a, little practice they ivili
easily write 60, and even 75 Chinook
words a minute. Mimd this is writing
fuît style, ivitliout amy abbreviatioms,
amd consider that the Chinook words
are double and treble the size of coin-
mon Englisli .v ords, so thiat the young
Indian wlio,.vrote 40 Chinook words a
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